
Rapidly evolving digital health standards are placing even greater  

importance on interoperability. Our global agreement with Epic  

means hospital networks have access to purpose-built solutions  

for their clinical needs as well as support for their IT digital health  

transformation goals. The SafeTrace Tx® 510(k) cleared transfusion  

management software was designed as a fully integrated solution  

because we know it is paramount for your blood bank to send  

and receive patient and product information in real-time. From the  

blood bank to the bedside, this continuous communication enables  

your blood bank to:  

		Provide traceability and compliance 

		Use patient / product compatibility testing methodologies 

		Leverage multi-hospital, multi-site capabilities

		Help extend patient transfusion safety to the bedside

 
 

 
 

Comprehensive Transfusion Management Software

Support seamless clinical 
workflows with proven  
Epic® integration.



For a list of worldwide office locations and contact information, visit www.haemonetics.com/officelocations
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SafeTrace Tx® – Built by Blood Bankers to provide you  
the features you need and the integration you expect.

For more information call Customer Service at 877.996.7877, email HSScustomerservice@haemonetics.com,  
or contact your Haemonetics Account Executive.

This powerful combination can help your hospital:

	Enhance patient safety; electronically verify right blood product,  
right patient

	Improve C/T ratio

	Reduce turnaround time

	Reduce workload and free staff to focus on patient care

	Decrease blood waste

	Eliminate use of coolers and unsecured refrigerators

Connect SafeTrace Tx to BloodTrack® software  
solutions for safe, reliable and fully compliant  
point-of-care blood management.
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SafeTrace Tx integrates with Epic® and other hospital 
information systems to ensure your data is shared 
efficiently, saving you time and resources by avoiding 
manual workarounds. This data exchange is vital as  
blood banks continue to face staffing and resource 
shortages. SafeTrace Tx can help support your  
blood bank during all times of need by providing  
access to comprehensive patient information, and 
promoting workflow efficiency and transfusion safety.

Complement your Epic systems with a transfusion 
management solution infused with knowledge and 
experience from blood banking specialists.  
 
Learn why SafeTrace Tx is the system of choice  
at hundreds of institutions, including 5 of the  
top 10 hospitals in the US.1 
  

1 According to U.S. News & World Report: Best Hospitals 2022-2023 Honor Roll


